



Thanksgiving Made Easy 
P R E S E N T E D  B Y 
Easy Entertaining Inc.
order online at www.EasyEntertainingRI.com or call your order in to 401-437-6090 

ext. 2. orders are due by 12:00 noon thursday november 19th. All online orders 
will be confirmed within 48 hours of order submission. Contactless pick up at the 

Cafe at Easy Entertaining Inc 166 Valley St bld. 10 Providence RI 02909 
Wednesday, November 25th 12-5pm

A  L A  C A R T E  S I D E S  all $18/quart (serves 4)

Pumpkin & Sausage Stuffing  
house pumpkin bread - all-natural sausage - stock - herbs + local butter - 

gluten free available +$4/quart 

Vegetarian Mushroom Stuffing  
day old bread - roasted ri mushroom co. mushrooms - stock - herbs + local 

butter - gluten free available +$4/quart 

Rustic Mashed Potatoes (v, GF) 
skin-on with fresh cream + butter 

Mashed Sweets ’n Squash (v, GF) 
local sweet potatoes and butternut squash with nutmeg and brown sugar 

Brussels ’n Pancetta (GF) 
shaved brussels sprouts sautéed with pancetta, onion and garlic 

Roasted Local Carrots + Gremolata (v, GF) 
native roasted carrots with walnut and herb gremolata - ready to top 

Butternut Mac ’n Cheese (v) 
locally grown pureed butternut and roasted garlic cream sauce with al 

dente pasta - gluten free pasta available +$4/quart 

Green Bean Casserole (v) 
fresh green beans and house-made mushroom gravy with crispy onion 

strings - ready to bake 

Sweet Potato Pull-apart Buns $9 per 6 
soft and fluffy, house-made, focaccia style pull-apart buns 

Cranberry Apple Relish (vegan, GF)  $9/pint (serves 2-3) or $18/quart (serves 4-6) 
made with local cranberries and crisp apples to take the edge off 

Turkey Gravy   $9/pint (serves 2-3) or $18/quart (serves 4-6) 
house-made roasted turkey bone stock

A P P E T I Z E R S

Cranberry Pinot Noir Meatballs  $2/meatball (12 piece minimum) 
1/2 oz. all beef cocktail meatballs in our signature glaze - easy to re-heat 

and serve from a crock pot - addictive so assume 3-5 per guest 

Mac ’n Cheese Fritters   $2/fritter (12 piece minimum) 
house-made mac ’n cheese fritters served with roasted garlic aioli to dip 

Baked Brie   $39 
a Thanksgiving classic - brie and apple butter wrapped in pastry dough - 

ready to bake 

Chip Platter   $49 
salted potato chips - salt + vinegar sweet potato chips - creamy chipotle dip 

Pimiento Cheese Platter   $35 
house-made pimiento cheese spread with crostini and crackers - can be 

enjoyed warm or chilled 

http://goo.gl/17IPCZ
http://goo.gl/17IPCZ


T H E  C O M P L E T E  M E A L

Packages are slightly different this year. Please read the following details. Packages will 
include your choice of turkey breast or a combination of turkey breast and turkey thigh. 
All turkey will come pre-cooked and sliced, ready to re-heat. In addition to your turkey 

you may choose any of the sides listed on the first page to include in your package. 

4 guests 
Turkey +3 sides | $100.00 
Turkey +4 sides | $115.00 

This package is only available with turkey breast, not a mix of breast and thigh. 
Packages assume 1 quart of each side chosen. Keep this in mind as choosing gravy 

and cranberry relish will count as sides. 

6 guests 
Turkey +3 sides | $150.00 
Turkey +4 sides | $172.50 

Packages assume 1 quart of each side chosen. Keep this in mind as choosing gravy 
and cranberry relish will count as sides.

D E S S E R T S

Brown Butter Apple Hand Pies  $26 
hand-held version of this holiday classic - 6 pieces per order 

Chocolate Pot de Crème   $32 
individually baked chocolate custards with whipped cream - 6 pieces per 

order 

Molasses Sandwich Cookies  $32 
spiced molasses cookies with cream cheese buttercream filling - 6 

sandwich cookies per order

T H E  B I R D S

Pre-cooked & Sliced Turkey Breast $35/lb. 
all-natural turkey breast from Koch Family Farm in Pennsylvania - 

boneless - roasted and sliced in-house - ready to re-heat - must be ordered 
in whole numbers with a two pound minimum 

Pre-cooked & Sliced Turkey Thigh  $29/lb. 
perfect for the dark meat lover in your group - all-natural turkey thigh 
from Koch Family Farm in Pennsylvania - boneless - roasted and sliced in-
house - ready to re-heat - must be ordered in whole numbers with a two 

pound minimum 

Ready-to-Roast Turkey  
from koch family farm in Pennsylvania - available upon 

request - limited availability with an order minimum of $100 
- please inquire with your booking agent 

D E T A I L S + F I N E  P R I N T

All prices do not include RI 7% sales tax,1% meals and beverage tax, or 5% 
administrative fee. All orders can be picked up, contactless, on 

Wednesday, November 25th between 12pm and 5pm at our cafe at 166 Valley 
St, bld 10 in Providence, RI 02909. A 5 minute pick-up window will be 

assigned to you with your order confirmation. Delivery is offered for an 
additional fee based on location, and is only available for orders of $50 

or more on a first come, first served basis. Payment in full is due within 24 
hours of ordering. All orders are requested by Thursday, November 19th 
at noon. All items are packaged in disposable containers and served with 
reheating instructions. Baking pans may be requested, if needed, for an 

additional fee.



A D D I T I O N A L  S E R V I C E S

Delivery 
Delivery is available on Wednesday November 25th with an order minimum 
of $50.00. Slots are first come, first served and will incur an additional 

charge based on location. 

Warm Delivery, Thanksgiving Day  from +$350 
Want your order to come ready-to-enjoy? Inquire about adding on warm 

delivery so you can just place your food items out and enjoy. Items would 
come with disposable wire chaffing racks, disposable serving utensils and 
our brown kraft paper runner for your buffet table. Slots are first come 

first served and will incur an additional charge based on location. 

Warm Delivery and Styled Set-up  from +$500.00 
We’ve got you covered soup-to-nuts! Add on our “drop and style” service to 
enjoy a fully styled thanksgiving meal. our team will arrive on Wednesday 

November 25th to stage your buffet service items and a separate, warm 
food delivery will come on Thanksgiving day to fill your pre-staged buffet. 
$500 charge covers styling of your buffet and rental of our service ware. 

delivery and pick-up charges are incurred based on location. 

Rentals   from $10.00/guest 
Not interested in doing the dishes? We hear you. Inquire about adding 

rentals on to your order so all you have to do is clear the plates of food 
debris and leave them in crates out back for the rental team to pick-up! 
Rentals would incur an additional $100.00 delivery/pick-up fee from the 

rental company


